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- The atleriUon of the etrri was ooeupied
& entire hty; with tBe IrUI o the ease of
the State of Oregon va. the McMinnvUlc
Wai! DtehAMauMetiirigCo., involving
theJi(myf i"o ifliiorporanon of the

li caafl was sent here from lam-K-

(a telpFtried by1 a jury. The
completed at the hour

of adjotwUment laat night, and will bo re-

sumed this morning. .

and Noah brine twelve hoars1 later
news from the Klamath county. They
lea there on Sunday morolruj. x'ifty
Klamath Indians, from the Agency,
well armed and enuiped, under com-
mand of Captain Ferree, had just arri-
ved and reported for duty to protect
the eitiaens. The people in Langell
valley, twenty miles from LlnkvEle,
were an forted up, and Jesse Apple-gat- e,

lrom Clear Lake, was there also.
No news of any further murders have
been received, but great fears were
entertained ror the satety of three 1am--

that lived south ot the Boddy
family, who were killed, nothing hav-
ing been heard from them. Fourteen
men, armed with Henry rifles, left
here yesterday at noon for Klamath,
and will get there

ALBAS Y.
MoBleipal Election.

Albany, Dec. 3. The city election
yesterday was the most hotly contested
of any ever held here, both parties hav-
ing a full ticket In the ficldV The Re-
publicans elected their whole ticket,
except two Councilmen. Following
are tbe successful candidates with the
majorities of each: Mavr r-- Coll Van-Clev- e,

1; Treasurer F. Settlemeir, 27 ;
Recorder J. Hannan, 53; Council-me- n

Elkins, Mealy. Saltmarsh and
Jones (Republicans), Harper and Jones
(Democrats).

JIB. HENRY.

At a political meeting, tlie speaker
and audience were very much dis-
turbed by a man who constantly called
for Mr. Henry. Whenever a new
speaker came on. this man bawled out
"Mr. Henry f Henry Henry ! I call
for Mr. Henry.'

Alter several interruptions of this
kind at each speech, a young man as-
cended the platform and was soon
siring bb eloquence In a tnagnUoquent
style, striking out powerfully in his
gestures, when the outcry was heard
for Mr. Henry.

Putting his hand to his mouth like
a speaking trumpet, this man waa
bawling out at the top of his voice.
"Mr. Henry ! Henry ! Henry ! I call
for Mr. Henry to make a speech !"

The clialrmau now rose, and re-

marked that it would oblige the au-
dience, it tbe gentleman would refrain
from any further calling for Mr. Henry
as that gentleman was now speaking.

"Is tliat Mr. Henry f said the dis-
turber of tbe meeting. "Thunder!
that can't be Ur. Henry ! Why, that's
the little cuss that told me to holler."
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The rrports from the Klamath coun

try look bad for the safety of the set--

Here, provided they tire not exagger-

ated. "We are inclined to think that
Hie reports which have reached Vreka
niKlJaeksonvilkVthciice by televaiOi
to tliU valley, are greatly beyond
what we shall eventually find the
truth to be. The first news wo had
were the most direct and we think tiie

most reliable. If that were true, tliere
was a fight in which the Modoc were
greatly wotsted. ThU light occnrcd

evideutly at omc distance from the

fort and the settlements. If the Indi-

ans were whipped in the light, as the
new lead us to belive. it i hardly
probable that they mero in ewiuHtinu

to inaugnmte pncct-ssht-l ihostilitit-- s

against the settlers. It i true tliat a

small band even in flight, might cutoff
a few-me-n found alone and defenceless,

bpt it is not likely that they were able.

with a company of soldier after them,
thtoug and destroy fin eptjit!

settleiuenu like I.fnk river. 'Tlie

ModoM are a bad lot and they are in

bad humor, but there are not many of

tbeiu. all told, iu lle luistile baml.
Whatever may turn out to be the

truth of the rtHiorti'tibw current, we

think the conflict will be a short one-M- r'.

Odeneal lelegraphsthat the Klam-

ath. arc not joined, with the Modocfp-onl- y

t bo hither, a re cm the warpath.
Monday e'veiiuji, Mr. Otlcueal tele- -

gtphtdtflMivKaratthat would

leave Jacksonville at six A. n.jciei-da- v

with't wentv-tiv- e mounted men and
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IIOSE PREFEBINA THIS MLD AXIN

M. efticient metbmi of treatmunt will find
Ir. Pin ne at bis xthYe in the Unera llou.se,
L p stairs. Ntturnnv morning mertk-A- l wlvice
and treatment will be trlven free ofubargeto
thoe unable to jiy ior the nervtee t a
physician. aug.27dAwtf

DR. E. Y. II ASF.,

BItVT I.T.COL., I.ATK StRtiEOX U.S.
Oitice Iinrijln's hl.vk, up stairs,

ltesldcnoe, Commercial street, SjiHm.Oregon.
iVIar. h 2S, '72, dtf.

j

UK. (HAS. WILSON,
kfLI.IST AND AI'IttST.
9 Oonsiiltiugand Sui-jcf- fin

all Inkm -- id o ait- - Kfc and KaS Vfllee i

lorty guus,.for tliejink River settle-...- J.

ments. Yestxrdav morniliff he tele- -

graphed, that this force would march
In live minute This i the latest in-

telligence of a reliable character,
though all sorts ol exaggerah d rumors
art afloat. ' ' "

In this connection, it may Ik: inter--

J.Coop;rfebg-t- giw porfar of A fetter

fvrt'. muern',lji64ir;iuiother
". jj-- ; ? .feynHlp liotibii which "eclipses any of

flvo soldiers at Fort Klamath to fight
them. The friendly Indians are com
ing to the settlement from Uie Alodocs,
who are on the war-pat- h. Fairchilds
and another man were going to the
scene of hostilities yesterday, and
would probobly return to this place to--
dav or i e exirect more
and later Intelligence.

PROCEEDSSSJM CCr.SEESS.

Oi reiiltu1 lrom Aii(;uHt
Srhcll.

(KRlL )f, HORACE (JREEI.FT.

Kevitfimtion ofJudife lon,

FASTER SEWN.
CoMgresoloaal,

Washington. Dec. 2. Both Uie
Senate aud House commenced the ses-
sion with an unusually full attendance.
The weatner is briffht and mild. The
galleries are crowded.

Tlie House was called to order by
Speaker Blaine.

The Senate met at noon with the
Vice President in the Clialr and all the
leading Senators present.

The Chaplain, in his opening prayer,
alluded to the death of Mr. Greeley as
that of one who had given direction
to public thought, and who had been a
benefactor to mankind. -

A number of bills were introduced,
one br Sumner, to strike from the
United States flags and Army Regis-
ter all the records ot buttles fought
with fellow-citizen- s.

Conkllng and Thurmati were ap--
hired .1 committee to wait upon tlieKesident. V;-

A message was received lrom be.
House, aniiounciug the death ot Gree-
ley, with concurrent resolutions.

Fentoti moved their immediate con-
sideration, which was unanimously
agreed upon.

The aunnal message was brought in
by General Baboock and read by the
Clerk. Three thousand exira copies
were ordered printed.

Tlie Vice President presented the
annual reports of the various Depart-
ments; tabled.

Senate adjourned.
In the House, Mr. Banks again

orlered his resignation as Chair-
man of the Committee on For-
eign Relations remarking that it
was proper tbat tlie House be repre-
sented by one who was unqualifiedly
committed to the policy ot the major-
ity, as lie could not claim to be. The
House by a vote of 50 to 58 refused to
accept tile resignation.

Tlie Indian Appropriation bill was
reported and made tlie special order
for Tuesday, tlie 10th instmt. The
amount of tlie appropriation i stated
at i3,7M.3bo, lieing $!Wi,C97 less
than last year.

After a short recess the President's
message was received at 1:40 r. M. ;
read and ordered printed.

Washington, Dec. 3. In tlie Re-
publican Senatorial emeus, this moru-liio- -.

a committee of nV was annoinfc- -
... i ... ,. .:au.i Ar.minmii.
.,0 , ' 0,it,i w.nr, c ti,

. .
caucus A one ol the
Liberal Republicans were present.
The Liberal Republican chairmen of
committees conist of Frelinghuysen,
Morrill ot Maine, Ramsey, Stewart
and Lewis.

It is understood tliat Sumner was
prepared to submit some remarks on
the death of Greeley, had not the Sen--!
ate adjourned.

In tlie House, Bonrdman of Ixmisi-- :
ana was sworn iu.

The following bills were introduced
and relcrrcd : By Hale, to admit ship- -
btukung material free ol duty. Hy
Kellogg of Connecticut, to repeal the
tax 011 bank-chec- k notes.

Randall oflcred a resolution calling
on tlie Secretary of the Treasury for
information as to the law authorizing
him to make an increased issue of le-

gal tender notes, as was done in Octo-
ber last, and whether such issue was
made in legal tender notes lieretofore
retired or in new ones.

After a discussion by Randall
Dawes, Brooks ami Garfield, the lat-
ter stating tliat the issue Of legal-tend- er

notes in October had taken the
country by surprise, tlie resolution was
adopted.

A bill from the Committee on Naval
Affairs, tor tlie construction ot ten

is up for debate.
t'tmilnr irons Tbo Pferratle --

. SJoaolCoaasBtite.
Xf.w York, Dec. 2. The Demo-

cratic National Committee have issued
the following : The National Demo-
cratic Committee do not regard it as
within the scope or authority delegated
to them to advise the Electors of the
several States who favored the election
of tlie "candidate nominated at the
Baltimore Convention, as to the course
tliey shall pursue in view of the death
of Horace Greeley, as such an event
was not provided for by tlie action of the
Convention. Succeeding Conventions
will, without doubt, make provision
for similar contingency. As no polit-
ical result can follow, it is deemed in-

advisable tliat the Convention should
make any recommendations to the
Electors.

(Signed) AFCUST SCHELL,

Chairman,"

Toe f'nnerol of IIor ore Urerley.
New York, Dec. 3. A committee

ol Dr, Cbapln's Church, in view of
the large numbers who wish to attend
the funeral of Mr. Greely, havo decided
to issue tickets of admission to the
church. The order of services com-
prises addresses by Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher and Rev. Dr. Chapiu. The
citizens of Brooklyn have already
started a subscription to raise $75,000
to erect a. monument to tbe memory
ot Greeley. It is estimated that, the
funeral procession will be over two
miles long. Tbe list of pall-beare-

it is understood, includes Uie names ol
Vice President Colfax, Secretary
Boutwell, William Lloyd Garrison,
Chief Justice Chase, Charles Sumner,
William Culleti Bryant and one or two
Tribune attaches. It is also stated
tliat General Banks and General Bar-
low will be among the s.

New York, Dec. 3. City Hall
Park lias been crowded with thousands
of people since nine o'clock endeavor-
ing to view tho remains of Mr. Gree-
ley lying In state in the Governor's
room, ana although the crowd files by
at a wonderful rate there seems to be
no diminution in tbe throng passing
forward, which runs back for several
squares.

Washington. Dec. 3. The Presi-
dent leaves to night on the eight-o'cloc- k

train for New ork 10 attend the fu-

neral of Mr. Greeley. ,VIoe Presi-
dent Colfax left at noon tor tbe same
purpose.

esJnatloa of JTassre Xeloaw.

Chicago, Dec. 3. A Washington
special says : "A report, the accuracy
of which seems beyond question, came
from the White House to-d- that As-

sociate Justice Nelson, ot the New
York Supreme Court, tendered his
resignation to the President. Judge
.Nelon Is oyer 80 years ol age,"

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.

FROM THE 4NDIAN COUNTRY.

Volunteers on the march.
THE SETTLERS FORTED tP.

Jacksonville, Dec. 3. Further
news from tne Modoc country indicates
that the settlers are taking active
measures for protection. Seventeen
mounted volunteer, under Captain
Kelly, left here to-da- y, anil will push
through as fast as possible to assist the
settlers. More men will leave to-m- or

row. The Superintendent of Indian
affairs. Odeneal, has returned to the
seat of war.

Ashland. Dec. 3. Messrs, Carroll

A cerrespondence that took place in
18C1 between Secretary Seward and
the Rev. Dr. Joseph V. Thompson, i

tlien pastor of tlie Tabernacle Church j

in New York, lias just been published,
the injunction of privacy having bcQii J

removed by the death of Mr. Seward.
It proves that the seeming indflereni
oi .ewaiti immediately rjeioi-e- . tne out-bro- ik

of the war was assumed by him,
in order to gain time for preparation,
and for the puros' of letting the
South take the first houile tep. The
great qualities of Mr. Seward's Mates-mauh- ip

will ! letirned and appre-
ciated by tin: American people only
after the l;ipse nf considerable lime
ami the secret history of the 1,'ehellion
shall have been written.

Tlie news from llie Indian country,
:ts we had anticipated, is better than
the report of Monday. It seems the
settlersare nearly all within their forts,
and there Is no niPiitioti nf murder T)y

the iudians except ol'oue family tltotigh
there are fears for the satety ot two or
three others who live isolated. W'e

boix? to hear yet that the former re-

port' were all exaggeration of the
truth.

'i'he situation in France seems to be
more quiet. !fu conse pient-- e of the
withdrawal by T'hler and his Cabinet
ortk'lr thn-a- t to resign. It is prob-
able Uie crisis has passed: and that the
Tiiier administration is more firmly
seated tlnn ever. It is doubtless well
for France.

X. 1. Banks the great retrcatist
lias made another brilliait escape.
Seeing thathis position as chairman of
the committee on" Foreign relations
was perilous he nf once adopted his
old war dodge ot leaving hi position a
and filling hack in good order. I

Woodhull and Clattiin have leeii
tnmed looffTtgnIn upon an .ifflicted
world. Now; Satan ought to be
chained ; tlie world cint stand too
infernnilism at ouce.

A San Francisco paper s;iys that
tlie whaling fleet of the N orth Pacific
has determined to use the Bay of San
Francisco as a rendezvous instead of
the Sandwich Islands.

111 the North Carolina Legislature
there is a lock on the Senatorial dec--

tne i nw., me vote ioc.i
lor Poole 58 ; scattering 107.

----

msu kvj:ni.g.
Kverything in this world has its

compensations. If we an- - losing the
pleasures ot summer, the glorious
autumn weather ts here, "with iu pe- -
cnliar offerings of gratification to sight
and taste. It' those are soon to jiass,
winter follows. WIk. in winter, does
not confess that its sour.-- of true en--
joyment to the p'rvn fairly providod
with the means of living may render
it equal to the pleaantest season of
the four? For winter is the home seitxtn.

'

It i the time when civilization asserts
its power in the comforts of human in--
vention, and educated man asserts his
snneriority over flic
which surround him. Anv naked
savasrt can be comfortable in summer j

time. But winter tests man s power.
and is the season which displays the
work of his reasoning faculties and the
provision of his foresight.

It is, as already said, the "home '

season." Its true improvement and j

enioyment are in social intercourse,
and "the mutual assistance of home in-- !

mates. These inmates may be parent,
brothers and sisters, or even "fellow- - j

boarders." There Is many a pleasant
circle whose tie is only in the much
abused, but indispensable copartner- - j

ship of people without homes of their
own. They throw their capacity to
buy and to enjoy into a common stock ;

and since every man cannot be a house
master, nor every woman a house
mistress, the boarding-hous- e is the
only substituteforyourownhou.se. in
some respects it has advantages which
a man's own house might not have ;
though it is not to be questioned that
the 'own home" is the best, "all
things considered."

"All things" Is a comprehensive
phrase, and include, of course, all
that ought to lie done. Long evenings
are with us now, and soon they w ill be
longer. It seems difficult to realize in
midsummer, and we have not even yet
quite realized the fact, tliat, iu a few
more weeks, lighting the gas or lamps
will be in order at 4:30 p. Jl. From
tliat hour to ten is a pretty long stretch,
but to ten or eleven it is half the length
of a working day. And now, gentle-
men, the question before us is, what
are the tronien to do all these hours?
The men liave three or four weeks of
political and public evening talk be-

fore them. This must soon come to
an end. The election topics already
have their interest largely abated.
After. tliat. what? Xo doubt some-
thing will be found for the men to dis-
cuss. There always is something for
them. But the women who are hope-
ful that "this thing of talking politics
will soon be over.'' are' entitled to
some, consideration lu the .matter.
They wish the election past, that tliey
mav see more of their husbands, sons,
brothers, and perhaps of their possible
future husbands. .

And this brings us to the "moral."
as the edition of Esop has it. Facts
are the best teachers of morals. And
the first fact to be noted is that, if
women are tlie "light of home," men
should be as much at home as possible
in order both to enjoy that light and
keep it brilliant and cheerful. Long
evenincs are lone Indeed in homes
neglected ay tneir male memoers..
Domestic habits aud family enjoyments
and duties are the very best conserva-
tors of private happiness and public
virtue. Amona woman s rignts, a
clear and unquestionable one is her
right to as much of the society of her
male relatives as mey can civet - Ana
among men's best privilege and safe
guards Is their, appreciation oi tneir
domestic ties, and tlie making of their
observance such a custom that it will
become a pleasure. The force of habit
is the comfort we take In doing what
13 CUoiest. r jxij. IWtlllllg IB- vraivi, LU A

man of the right spirit, than to make a
home haDDV.

Winter tntu passed win De uotn a
rest and a season of progress and recu-
peration. It i nnnessary, even were
It possible, to specuy tne various em.,
ployements and amusements which
are open to every Dotty at tne nresiue,
and in which lneu and women may
unite. : The .home enjoyment may U9
varied by occasional "outings." ac-

cording to the taste and means of those
who desire them. But such pursuits
should make "home" but the mere
pleasant not supersede it. And men
should alwys select, if possible, winter
amucmeuts in which the family may
join them. With these hints kept in
remembrance, a pleasant winter may
reasonably be hopou for. s'y

Aotory.ie told of a i(W in acluuck
wbcwheti tl marriage services came
to the point wlieretbe clergymen asks.

"Wlio glAeth this this woman to be
married to this man?" replied:
"Well, sir, I am called to do it, al
though it goes agin the grain. I want-
ed her to marrv Bill Blowser. who is
worth twice the money o that "ere
man." -

The great success of the Livingstone
letters has led many unprincipled par-
ties to impose upon a confiding public
gross counterfeits a pure article. Tlie
genuine have the name of Dr. Living-
stone blown in glass, on tlie left aide
of the envelope.

STATE XEWS.

Fm,,i Unil; of Weiluexlnj Dec. 4.
One hundred and nineteen arrests were

made iu November in Portland.
Trains on the Oregon California Bail-roi- ul

to run clear through to ltoso-Unr-

ymterday.
The Vian-GattRai- n Troupe are uinging,

dancing and making faces at audiemn inSouthern Oregon.
An Independent Order of Gfod Fellows

ha lxwn formed at Portland, and evervljorlY
want!) to be counted in.

The Jaekaonville artmiau borers have got
their sand iuuji stuck last in the earth,
and now they don't bore any more.

Hon. Jaiiien D. Fay lias appointed W. F.
Herrin a a Htmli nt at the (State Agrienltu-ra- lCollege at Corvalrls frmn .l.ickson eonn-t- y.

Messrs. liaft'cty Brrt. of Kiu.t Portland
liave a collection of natural eurioaitieH,
worth a half rolmiin of noti e in the Ort
gonian.

Navigation of the I'pper f 'oluiulna will
In- closed in a few days. The steamer liave
ceased to take freight for any iwint alxive
thePalles.

At the Firemen's election in, Portland,
Monday. Wm. O. Brnen waa elwned ItfieT,-an-

J. K. Gallagher and A. J. Gray. Assirt-tant- s.

The contest was a very npinted one.
The anthoritie of Washington Territory

iffi r a reward of $100 gold coin, for the ap-
prehension of Frank McTattn to any Sheritl
or Constable in the Statu of Oregon or
Washington Territory. MeCanu likely
liiui'd that he was wantetl and ha ualtz-ei-l
out of the wav.

Tliis Fall ban 1k:cii an unusually favor--
a,'!e one for farmers. The Brut Full rain
cam" somewnai tatennan uanat, nut since
the grouud lxiniQ Soft enough tn plow
work has lie n fjoing steadily forward, the
weather being , the ground
at no time frow-- harrl enough to offer any
resistance to the plow. An increased acre-
age will be pnt in wheat this season."

Corge1 Humphrey, Deputy Hheriff of
Lum county, went down to Newport, last
week, to arrest one LeviLivingston, charged
with counterfeiting money. He found his
man and informed him of his mission.
Livingston accepted the gitnation. and
a.sked permission, to go into an adjoining
room to change his clothes. After waiting

sufficient length of time for a Parisian
idle to make her toilet George went for his

protege, but the bird had flown. The
Pepnty returned to Albany last Saturday.

Front Daily o f Thvr.ttfivi Dec. ".

Barley U au item :m"ii; tlie late imvs
from California.

A man was arrested at Portland bunday
for stealing a wagon and hiding it in a liay
"loft" i

Capt. J. H. Fiske, of Portland, has as-
sayed during the present vear. gold to the
amount of 280,000.

John It. McBride, former 1Vlemlxr of
Cons:n from Oregon, has become a resi-
dent of valt City.

The Jacksonville Times savs: Miners
tLioughoui the ixiunty aie gotiing their

fiTinV ready for the winter's campaign,
in anticipation of an fbnnilanr" of water.

Campbell Caldweii. n old resident of
.Tosephine county, and at one time a luein-he- r

of the Oregon Legislature, died at his
residence en the 9th of NirvemU-r-. at the
;.4e of ti5 vears.

NKW YORK EHTOR4.

A correspondent of the RovJiester
I K'inocnit writes thus concerning some

of tlie peculiarities of Bennett. Gree-

ley and Raymond :

lninitf till, null- - mU'lt ralimt
who kept tlie public at a distance.
Greeley s policy was to admit all who j

wanted see him. Tho editorial
rooms of the Tribune were open and
(Jrceley could lie seen hard at work.
If he heard a step behind him he would
exclaim, without stopping his pen.
"What's wanted If tlie visitor said,
"1 "11 speak when vou have a moment
to spare," the reply would lie, "(io on,
I'll hear it now." If the man had
anything worth attention, Greeley
would reply, still writing, and it
would lie a very important matter tliat
arrested hi pen and caused him to
turn around. Mr. ltaymond also al-

lowed himself to be seen iu a very pub-
lic manner, thus carrying out the cus-
tom of the Tribune, when; ho was
bred. A gentleman once called on
him with the inquiry : "Arc you at
leisure "No, sir," was Raymond's
reply, "but I am at your service."
Bennet, on the other hand, kept his
editorial rooms locked. An acquain-
tance of mine once got into the sanctum
and was immediately ordered out and
the door slammed in his face. Tlie door
oftheeditorlal rooms of the Herald is
now guarded by a janitor, both day
and night, two men lieing thus reliev-
ed. Tlie visitor finds at the head of
the iron staircase this attendant, who
is very polite and now oilers to convey
a card, if desired, but mentions the
edict of the exclusion. If a card is
sent in, there is a place to sit awaiting
a reply, and a few newspaper files af-
ford occupation. If the visitor's pres-
ence is desired he will be ushered in ;
if not; be refused an interview.. I
have been within the enclosure aud
noticed one feature, which I consider
a great advantage. This is the ab-
sence, to a very great degree at least,
of daylight, arid most Of the writing is
done by the asslstincc ot gas-burne- rs

even before evening set in. The
Tribune has one roorii, not largo, per
haps not more than twenty feet by
twenty-fiv- e, in which a dozen ' men
have a desk, while close by Is the man- -
ormp'i iTw-it- T n 1 1 1 1 T e 11 1 . 1 nffirt tli
dffferent departments are seperated byj
wooden partlMon?,jitot more than two-thir- ds

the height of the ceiling, which
thus affords a desirable seclusion.
Bennett was one of this class, aud
lience had his editorial rooms thus ar-
ranged. Greelev, however, could
write as well in a crowd as alone, and
hence be had his nlace entirelv ooen.
At present the Tribune keeps its edito
rial retreat cioseu after sunset, ana
one can read the inscription over the
door: Tribune editorial room ring
the bell.'

IMPERIAL MARRIAUK. .

The Bride of the Emperor of the rig- -
Jl UtllS r OIBUjr BHISTjri

From the New York Herald.

A telegram dated at Pekin has
reached this citv. bringing tlie an
nouncement that his Imperial Majesty
the youthful Emperor of Cliiua was
married to the bride-elec- t, A lute. In
accordance with the state aud timlly
betrothal, dn the 16th of October.

His Majesty the Emperor of China
was born on the 21st of April, H the
year 1850. He has reigned by deputy.
or a resrencv, since tlie alt of August,
18(31, the beiugthe Empress
Dowager Tzi-a-n and the Empress
rnotJipr I

Alute, the young lady wlio has been
raised oy lier marriage to tne exaiteci
position of Sister of the Moon. U tlie
daughter Of ChunchI, a junior officer
in the liamin college, ills rati k. as
indicated by his button' (fourth rank) is
equal to that of a Prefect of the Prov
inces. CtHtngehi4esf MeHeeliaii de
scent and a "Bannerro.au of tlie Plain
Blue Banner." He is the son of Sal
sjuinga. who was a noted official at the
beginning of tlie last reign, but who
lost tlie favor of the Emperor by bis
Inability to suppress tho Taeping re
bellion la 1852--3. He was degraded
and retired into private life, and in
111 the greater part of his property
was appropriated dv me liovernment.

The father of the Empress is also
known as having been the Chuanrj-yuu-

or first graduate, at the triennial
examination lor the Doctor's degree
held in I860.

The mother of Alute is a daughter
of the lateTuanhua. Prince of Cheng,
yuu nan n icauiuii iiicuiuvr oi all untl

foreign party and in considerable
power during the closing years of
Aienfung. The party was broken nn
toward the end of 1801 by Prince
Kung and his supporters, wlw were
materially helped by tlie Empress
mother. The leading members of the
clique were tried and condemned to
death, and Tuauhua, "as a mitigated
penalty, was given permission 10 com
mit suiciae."

TELEGRAPHIC.
CONGRESSIONAL AFFAIRS.

The Greeley Electoral Vote-W- hat to do

with it.

Tlu
fro.

FISCAL ESTIMATE FOK 1S7.1-4- .

A le Letter from IlorareJ
:rrrlo.

INDIAN NEWS FROM LINK KIVER.

EASTER NEW.
C saiyreoslonsJ Hsmineas.

Tlie House Committee on Appro-
priations which has been iu session
two weeks, accepted the Legislative,
Expctive ami .liKlk-i.i- l appropriation
Mil, the Indian appropriation bill, the
Consular and Diplomatic bill, tlie
pension bill and tlie Post-Offi- bill,
which will be reported in tlie House
early this week.

ParrsMoe of Roods anil tale of Uold.
Washington. Dec. 1, The Secreta-

ry of the Treasury has anthoried the
Assistant Treasurer in New York to
purchase one million in bonds each
Wednesday, and sell one million in
gold each Thursday in the month of
Deeembw.

. Who tooo with It.
New YOBK, Dec. 2. There Is much

discussion among the papers as to the
proper course of Greeley and Brown
electors in view of Greeley's death.
Quite a number of Democratic pnpers
urge, as they cannot cast their vote for
tlie deceased that they be at liberty to
cast the votes for some representative
Democrat, and Hendricks of Indiana
Is mentioned by numbers of the im-

perii in this connection. Others, in-

cluding some Southern papers and fJve
Cincinnati CommerciaC btvor casting
the vote for Grant as a graceful acqui-
escence t the majority, while others,
including the Cincinnati Enquirer,
believe that the electors have no dis-
cretion in the matter, that having been
elected solely to perform a specific
duty must perform tbat duty by cast-Lu- g

their vote for Greeley and Brown.
The Tribune of this city argues that,

in accordance with the spirit of the
Constitution, electors should vote for
Brown, who, iu case of Greeley's
election and death before inauguration,
would be Constitutional President.

Tko PresMemra Mnmvgt.
Washington. Icc. 2. About one-- 1

third ot the President's message had j

already been received at Ibnr o'clock.
On one subject, Ale Alabama claims,
lie concludes by saying ; " It will lie
in the province of Congress to provide
for tlie distribution, among those who j

may be entitled to it, of their respect- - !

ive sliarcs ot monev, to be paid, al-- j

tnongn ft is not pavanie until i year
from the dateof award. It Isdeetued
advisable that no time lie lost iu mak I

ing proper examination of several ca-

ses in which indemnity may be duo.
I consequently recommend the creation
of a Board oi Commissioners for tliat
purpose."

Tlie San Juan treaty, the President
auuounce-- has been fully carried out

I

according to the decision of the arbi- -
tratiors, and that military and joint

j

occupation 'of San Juan has ceased,
aud tbat the Islands are now in pos-
session of the L'uited State.

The President lecommends tlie
of a committee on the part

of the United Stites to act with the
commission to be appointed by tlie
British Government to complete the
survey and define the boundary line
through Haro Channel ; also to 'define
the lino of the boundary between
Alaska and the British Possessions. He
recommends an increased force of the
commission on the boundary line be-

tween the two nations west of the Iike
of the Woods.

Ou the subject of foreign relations,
the President savs : "With France
as our earliest and Rushia as a con-
stant and steady friend of tlie United
States with Germany, with whose
Government and people we liave so
many ties ot friendship, so many com-
mon sympathies, and the other Powers
of Europe, our relations are maintain
ed on tlie most friendly terms. Since my
last annual message an exchange has
been made of ratifications of a treaty
with tne Austro-IIungari- Empire,
relating to naturalization ; also ot a
treaty with the German Empire, re-

specting consuls and trade-mar- ; also
of a treaty with Sweden and Norway,
relating to naturalization, all ot which
treaties have been duly croclai med.

The Floral EMimate.
Washington, Dec. 1. The esti-

mates for the fiscal year of 1873 and
1)74 are as follows : legislative estab-
lishment, $2,973,474 ; Executive es-

tablishment, $16,129,361 ; Judicial es-

tablishment, $3,587,050; Foreign in-

tercourse, 1,326,754; Military estab-
lishment, 132.896.754; Naval establLsh-lishmen- r.

20,154,220 ; Indian affairs,
5,700,990; Pensions 130,500.000;

Public Works, 20,G87,345 ; Postal
Service, $7,410,602 ; miscellaneous,
$9,596,974: permanent appropriations,
$147,S61,U13.

Tbe Fanero.1 of Horace tire ley.
New York, Dec. 1. The remains

ot Greeley were taken to this city from
Pleasantville on Saturday evening,
and are now at the residence of Dan
iel Sinclair. The two daughters of
Mr. Greeley and Mrs. Gibbons ac-

companied the remains to this city,
lite Herald mentioned that the Union
league have a bone that President
Grant will take part in the obsequies
of his late distinguished rival in the
political field. The trustees of the
Tribune, at a meeting on Saturday,
appointed a committee, consisting of
Messrs. Sinclair, Keiu and Cleveland,
to take entire charge of the arrange-
ments for Greeley's funeral, which lias
been fixed for Wednesday at eleven
o'clock from the Church of the Divine
Paternltv (Rev. Dr. Chapln'sy No
special invitations will be sent out,
but it is already known tliat organiza
tions ot various kinds are taking for
mal steps for attending the funeral in
a body.
RealraoUoss of Urn. Porter A Eote

Itter trots Horace Greeley
The President has written a letter

in complimentary terms, accepting
the resignation of General Horace
Porter.

The following is a copy of tlie last
letter from Horace Greeley to diaries
Lanman, of this city.

"New York, June 27. 1S72.

"To friend Lanman : Received
vonrs of tlie 25th instant. I have all
my lite been doing what people called
vastly foolish and impolitic acts and
I did not dispute their judgement. I
only said that what I aid seemed to
me tlie right thing. It I sltoiild die
before the election, or be beaten there-
in, please testify for me that I do not
regret having braved public opinion
when I thought it wrong and knew it
to le merciless.

(Signet!)
Horace (;rkki.f.y."

BY BTATE TfXEVRAPH.
Later Frosaa aontnern Oregon All

the RCttira on Eink River HsM ta
Have Been HUlcA-Et- c.

Yreka. Dec. 2. The Indian troti-bl- es

in Lake county are causing great
excitement lierc. A party of twelve
armed men started this morning to as-

sist tlie settlers. Anotlier party is or-

ganizing and will start A
letter from Joint A. Fairchilds, dated
vesterday, from Butte Creek, couflruis
the report received via Ashland, and
says a messenger had reached his place
from Link river, reporting that all the
settlers on the river were killed. It Is

said that eighty young warriors well
armed, are in tne Held, and but thirty- -

THE CITY AND COUNTY

From Daily nf Wnlneidaf 4. n
A 8rxon.AB AriE.tJThok, ' cciane

who as sentenced yesterday - to three'ypwg
eonfinement in the PeniteCriar wait de-te- n.

fcnl by a voung lawyer from Ltnaxetuitr
Mr. I). Gaby. We aiifrmol-Ifaaf- c af-

ter tlie conviction and prior w tuetitence,
Mr. Gaby made a strong appeal to Oie Jttdgp
(off the bench) in behalf of his cliejit, for
mitigation of the penalty, It wafi repre
wanted tbat the maur was wilKnfr tgoi6
the Penitentiary; was willing. fcha0hit
head shaved ; willing to wear: atriped elethr
ing: willing to wurkv evorvay
making : willing to lie locked up tight and
fast in liia cell Sunday ; and willing to sub-
mit to all prison roles ; but being willing to
undergo all this, he had an
reason for craving the mercy of jthe judge,
in the matter of the dpratiun of hi terai.
Ho wan it rot short; just as hotta
the judge's sense of right would allow. Hav-
ing got this far, we. all naturally gnfawl
tliat thiw must 'Is; some peculiar ratenni
for tlie man's request. - It wan rather peon,
liar he had been informed that he would
lie mustered every Hunday liiortiiua' into
the Chapel to hear Fatlier - prraeh.
and in the afternoon to hoar Father
and he t hooch t if his term were a long one.
he never eoidd live throiiRh H. We-an-

tell whether theue eoniuileratioi! moved the
judge' alera heart, ljut tha mamioe was
made only three years, and tin man wt at
baek to jail apparently much relieved. -

STATE A4JIIH IXT! HAlT KOTETT.

Mcrtiniror Hoard ol MajiHrr-Tim- e
j ti.ed for Aex( State nlr.

Tlie lioard of Miuiagcra of Ihe State Agri-
cultural Soeietv met fn thficity yesterday.
Present, the following members :

if. Wilkins, Lane Oo. Pfesidentt C.
P. Bnrkhart, Unn Jo..Vk President; F.. M.
Waile, Marion t'04 rkaxetary; M. Lnper,
I.itin county : John Mmto, Marion connty ;
Mr. Voting, Yamhill rountv. Jao, Bybee,
Columbia uonntv' ; G. i. Baskat, l'olk coun-
ty. ,

Others are expected to arrive v. . . ,

C. P. rhirkhart, John Minto and Martin
Lnpr were appointed Committee on Fi-
nance. . .

Momlay. October. 8. 1873, was fixed upon
as the day lor commencing the next annual
State Fair.. . -

The Committee appointed to prepare Pre-
mium List, n ill probably offer gold and sil-
ver medn Is for superior exhibitions in the
varion dewtmentH. The Board edjonrned
to meet at o'clock thisuorniug. ;

'
I IRf'lIT COIKT, ,

BMihaui Joire--Trla- T "Dee. W,
- l - t- -

Jas. SIcLane n. Aj Dodge; motion to
strike out part of anaHer Bustained.

State of Oregon vs. Thos. MeClane,
sentenced fir 3 years in Tfnitentiarj' for
larceny. '

,
,: ' , "

Grand Jury returned a hilt of indicrment
against C. K." lif-- for inalicionsly kQHng1
a dog tlie property of another. JJefendant
given till to plead,

Sumner vs. Logan i. McNaughton; jury
trial : verdict for deferidants. ,

J. M. Haguey et. at. Vs. Tiras Dmitri et.
al. cause fteim'atTU d. ' '

The Court adjourned to ft a. ?.t.
. ; - i

Si;Mt;. K i.r MrOjiA-N- Thomas Me-

Clane was arraigned Vc.'VrA the donrt yea-trnl-

morning to liew sentence pronohnVed
mxni him by his Honor Judge Bonham.
He was eoiivieted Iwr week of grand lar-
ceny. The Judge sentenced him to three
vears iu the Penitentiary at hard labor,
lie is a goixi looki'qg sort of man,
perhaps not over 28 yir-o- f age.! Hare-eeive- u

lira aentcnee with moch indifferenoe
showing no signs of emotion. He made no
reply when culled on to thow cause, if any
ho had, why seutc-ae- uf the conrt should
not be pronounced upon him. He could
have earned better horse than the one he
stole in lPMwran fonr tiibntliii, and might
have been sow in. good oredit and liberty,
tso he turns up heavy Joscr by his sperala
non. . , s,

t r. v Tpt w 'APPttovr.ljiKt
evening, alter the adjournment ot the
Comaed.. the jaamht ravatMl eity attoera as.
toeinvitntion of UiBMavor. partook of sa
Oyster supper, to which also,, the p-- and

i:v. of the Statesman was ipvipi. This
was in commomoration of .Hie' '"happy
days" Mid all that of the Wavnril ana
Alilermaiiic term abont to close. It Is "un-

derstood, we believe, that this is ?to be the
custom with tlie Mayors of Salem! and
we decidedly approve of it, especially in
consideration of tho news pa per fraternity
being invited. It is a pleasant thing
to see brethern thus dwell in unity where
the luscious bivalve is the bond.

SriuiEN Death. We learn with regret
of the sudden death of Mr. Levi Douthitt,
yesterday, at two o'clock a. x. at his resi-
dence in tho Waldo Hills between Sublim-
ity and Silverton. He lmd been unwell for
a day or two, and had employeda physician
who' left him yesterday morning, in a state
of convalescence, as he supposed. Abont
ten o'cloek, without having manifested any
Srenionitory symptoms of sudden dcatb.he

instant. His disease was "of
the heart. Mr. Douthitt was a member of
Olive Lodge of Odd Fellows, of Hal em, and
we understand ho will bo buried in our
cemetery, bv tne members of the order to
morrow afternoon.

PERSONALS.

J. F. Gazelv and V.". D. Hare,
Presidential electors arrived yesterday.

Ben Simpson came nn vesterdav from
Portland, en route to iamiina. .

Capt. M Crawford and Beii Underwood
passed up tlie road yesterday, bound for
jLugene.

Mr. Eugene Semple, btate Printer, and
Iadv, came up yesterday, and are stopping
in tne ciry.

PnEsiDF.xnAL Etxcnox. The Grantand
Wilson electors Messrs. Meacham. Hare
and Gazley will meet in this city to-d- to
cast tneir votes tor presiaentand vice pres
ident, and to select a messenger to carry the
n mrns to n asningnin.

Kecovieiso Mr. J. H. Baughmaa.
whose case hag been referred to in this ne
per, as falling fifty-tw-o feet from the top of
a fir tree,, is now rapidly recovering, and
wiU(sooii ,be about again.

y (

-- t- ,f .,.
Fall Grain, akd Grass It was feared

that tlie lew sharp day s in November had
lmuren tne tan grain ana newivsown crass;
brut we learn from farmers that all is well
in that direction, v ; i

Am Increase in the Faxil "Xioe
host of the penitentiary has now a. new
boarder from Multnomah conntv man
named Bvan, sentenced for larceny for a...wrru ui vim jw.

Discharged The GrandJurv completed'
its labors last evening and the jurors were
uiseuju geu. ,

From Duibj uf Tiursdag Dec. Z.
MFirriVsi OF PRRUDE TIAL fXEC

TORN. .":)

Ortcanixalton of Use Costvention -- The
Vote Takes for PresMe ass Vare
PresiMeat lor tifOot ns4 WUaoaw

r e : 1 f

The certificated electors Messrs. Hare.
Meacham and Gazley met at this city yes-
terday to Cast their votes for President and
Vice President. Tho Convention waa or
ganized ot the Secretary's office, bv "the
election of James F. Gailey so President;

. u. ttare, secretary : and A. B. Meacham.n 1 r

1
' vots Foa raiaiWMti f

was then' taken, and the resuW was declared
to be tfcree votes tor U. S. Grant. Alike
vote was uten for Ties President, result-
ing in three wt for Henry Wilaoa.- - The
Convention then ordered the returns made
in acuordaaca wiUi the law' whirh wis
done one corjy directed to i Prfstrfrri
01 tne v. n. nerate ; oneoony to the C. B,
Distrirt Judge of tho Diirtrictof iMsf
and ane- ropy to he delivered to mses
ger to he eleeterlby theQouventum.1 la the
matter of a messenger to caxrs, Ao returns
to n asbmgton a votowa.s. taken, imt with-
out ainreementJ'anTth(kiusatton ail.
jonrnwl till eveniiiK-whi- A. E. Meacham
was chosen. TheCormintion then, dissolv

"' i'' ' ' r ' ! -

I JI RT REPORT.

Noveiaber Term Clreait Cotirt for Ha-rio- si

eonaty-T- ne Iriona- - 4'oonty

To Uie Hon. Cirenit Conrt for Marton
eounty : We the Grand Jury for the connty
aforesaiircspectfully report That we have
visited the public orisons of the emiiitv and
are of the opinion that the State Penitentia-
ry is in excellent condition for the comfort,
health and safe keeping of prisoners, and is
properly managed: that the conntv rail is in
as good condition as circumstances will per
mit, ui iu isr aa we nave oeen anlu to as-
certain, the books of oouuty officers have
been properly kept. That we recommend
that the Sheriff use proper care to prevent
persons from throwinc ashes and fire from
their stoves in such places as toendangerthe
satety ot tne Dnumng now occntiied as
court house.

liespectfnlly submitted,... K. M. Wade.
.. Foemian of the Grand Jury.

The Paris Chief of Police writes fash--t.. . ! .1 1 1 .

iviii n.u;ic9 in ms leisure moments.

Cprxxt Oojoswaioxaas. The Connty
Commissioners began the regnlar December
Mtirm Tegterday. There was. however,
not much bnnineaa of public importance
transacted. Thedaywaa mostly apent in
auditing hills aiidaoeoanti. There are two
or tlirw applications pending, to be con-

sidered in the matter of a bridge
across Pnddian Biver, and a county road.

, ; f ,i
. PEWHlNALM.

Mr H. Hmall, eirrrespondent and
agent for tlto San Franciseuli Bnlletiu,
cave us a call yesterday. He is stopding
at the Ctoaieketa,

Capt. Humplimy took a run up to Al-

bany. Monday, voted for Coll Vancleve and
saved thhat bftcoa by jast one vote.

McsicAfc The "Oregon Boy's"
challenge to sing falsetto, has been accept-
ed, and now we hasro a Sensation in pros-
pect. We are not advised however, when
or where the trial will come off. it is in
order, now, for tlie "Oregon Boy" to give
us the key note.

ArTO Sty. The bondsmen of the man
Griffin Whom we mentioned the other monr-ina- ;

as having been see in Halem, arrived
from Oregon QiQr yesterday to "interview"
him." Griffin, however, had extended his
walk to tome mote rural district, and the
bondsmen are disconsolate.

Surra aot OoKczarr.- - The supper and
ooBoert t the Lculatire Hall last evening,
under the anspicea of the ladies of the M.
E. Chttreh, was larKPAttentkdjj and was a
hanpv aflMr m i social aspect. Thni sort of
rsaihoa will we think, this win-
ter.- ,.!!' ' s t'! !

fi:
MW4CT Coxaraioxj A commission

waa issued. Taesdav. or the Uovernor. to
John E. So qf Jackson county, as Briga-di-er

General of the 1st Brigade, Oregon
Militia. sSeneral Bos will have command
of fee volunteer troops in the operations
against the Modoo Indians.

. At Hau" MA8T.rhe State flag hong at
half msj)toVef theSscrstsry's Omoe yester-
day, in respect to the memory of Horace
Greeleyv. whose funeral was announced to
take place yesterday, ,

. ', local brevithx. !: '

'., f ,.'.,! , .; . - ,
Fog was the prevailing distemper of the

weather last evening.

fter BomfTlet Is the' name of the recent
accession to the penitentiary from Josephine
county.

The Board of Managers of tlie Stale
Society are holding a business

meeting in isalen'i.

Turn to the second page and read all the
new adVerttsemsntx. and yon will learn
sometliing to yoor atVrantage.

The intense fever to march upon the s,

instantly, has much abated since Mon-
day evening. Perhaps not over six hundred
volunteers could be now raised in Salem.

JKI'FUSOS.

The XasUHpol Fleet ton Psed oy
He oti llt era Hold

Monday. Dec 2d, was the day ap
pointed by law for tho annual election
of pffioers for the incorporated town of
.Jefiersofl, .The voters on the morning
of, tliat cjnv. repaired to tlie poUinr
plnoe, each man tsrnatrcd to assist in
saving ltfscomitry by voting for "our
leUerV.-.and- t against tlie opposition,
which ; was, "a corrupt ring." They
had, spent the last few days 111 persuad-in- g

themselves and each other of the
momentous Importance of the occa-
sion, aud when Monday morning rose,
they arose also, buckled on their ar-
mor, and sallied forth into the high
ways and bywars, resoled to "doer
die.V But they didn't do either.

We" didn't elect 'our ticket," and
the other fellows, of the "ring" dklu't
elect theirs. The voters found to their
surprise that Uie election hau been
postponed for a year. And tms u
iow it happened : The charter pro- -
Ides tliat tlie Council ahaJl appoint

judges of tlie election five days prior
to tne uay 01 election. 1111s nau not
been done. The voters were power
less ; the defect In proceedings was fa-

tal ; and no election could be held.
Tlie voters, like the Arab, folded their
little ballots and silently stole away.
The old officers bold over and they are
happy. .The "bloody chasm" is
bridged over, nobody is defeated, and
there are no sores to be healed. We
commend this plan of disposing of
vexed elections to the Impartial consid-
eration of our own people. It would
save a heap of wear and tear ot candi
dates.

HARKIhBI'BU.

City ElevSten-Whisk- ey mm Anil- -
Wbis&ey-T- ke Isatter

Trhimphaat.

Our correspondent at HaiTisburg
writes under date December 3d as fol

lows :

The City Election passed oil quietly.
yesterday, considering there were two
tickets la the Held whiskey and anti--
whliUey. The antl ticket gamed the
victory bv about five to one. The fol-

lowing Js the result j Mayor, TV J.
Stlres : Recorder, J. S. Crimes ; Mar-
shall, YV. E. Knott ; Treasurer, G. W.
Brandenburg Council- -
men : Ivl iXMigias, vt . 1:. iiavis u.
K. Holt.'Job-Wvnte-.f-

and Lt Shlnky. .

eTHE UMPIRED MAUER.

I remembered weD. some years ago,
fine Orman' girl came Into my

chnreh clioir to sine, slie was a gen
uine little maiden, ottf.o best typa of
hei: country women, and her brilliant
solos hovered over and coquetted with
Uie coiioreratiou till 1 almost oegan to
fixI tlielealoasy of mV protensioa, tliat
I had a rival at the otlier end of the
church. By and bv she left us was
married, and we did not see ber lor
some years. ' But at last ane came
back to her place and sang again. But
what a different quality wn now in
her voice! As she warbled through
tlu. mavoa nf Havden and Beethoven,
a vronderful stillness came over the
people? the tears Trakl start np Into
old, Jaded worldly eyes, and when she

ceased,, everybody breathed deep and
looked about, as if they had wandered
ntr IntA some half-forgott- country.
"r - . " .... .....,! ,
I ho longer s jeaious, um .inrai i

.. 0 IT ......I. ,l.A ii'linlnsay, "(io oq, smg to ti 1 urouji" rc "
service, le3yOur ngs toudi a (per
plaee trrsil my 'sernroirs wu m.i.u.
WhAM 1M thb power come

fromf execution was
lift sIU 1HHe to pe, and sne nau
iji miisi from tne uuner rezvier.
At last a good old lady cxplahicd it
nil. "Why, doirtvou understanu, sue
has been singing toher little Hermann
these two years." Yes, she had been
two years singing ew' l"
lltUe boy. suTxluhiglils willfulness and
soothing his fears, and waking up his
little soul into connsciousness by her
voice. So, when slie opened lier
mouth in church we were all to lier
oulv a hundred children, and she was
singing of forgiveness, and mercy and

?artn tn us nil. We didn't "raise
her salary" for tliat new quality of
her voice, but we gave her our hearts
aud as we went out into the great,
noisy world, resolved to be all of
which she fling. Rev. A. D. Mayo.

Mot people seem to thiuk thai Man
sard roofs are a late Invention, which
is not the case. They were in use
some two hundred and twenty-liv-e

Vears ago. Francis Minru yfhence
thev take tlielr name, died in lOOo.

A sick man was told that his wife

would probably marry again. "All
right" said he. "for there will be one.

raaa to lament my death. "

TUU3i MOTHER.
A little elbow leans upon your knee,

Yonr tired knee, that has to atix h to bear ;
A ehlld'i dear ryes are Vooklnr lovingly
Fra smderaeath a thatch of tanaied hair.

Perhaps yon do not heed tbe velvet touch
Of Warm, moist fingers holding yoers to

thzht:
Ton do not trrixe this blesatnr over-muc-

Yoa are almost too tited to pray

But It Is blessedness! A year sgo
I did net see H as I do to-d-

We are so dull and thankless; aadtoos'ow.
To catch the sanshiao rill it slips away;

And now It seems surpassing strange to sie
That while I wore the badge of motherbood

I did not kiss more afr, and tenderly.
The little child .ant brought me only gMl.

And It, some right, when you sit down to rest.
Yon miss this elbow from your 11 red knee.

This rsstisss corliag bead from off your
breast.

This lisping tonrue that ehatters constantly:
If from your own toe dimpled heads had

slipped.
And ne'er would nestle In your palm again;

Iflhe white feet into their grave bad tripped.t could not blame vou lor yonr heart-ach- e

then!

I wonder so that mothers ever Iret,
At little children clinging to their gown;

Or that the footprints, wnen the days are el.
Are ever black enough to make them trow n

If I oonld find a little saaddy boot.
Or cap or Jacket, on my chamber floor;

If I rotiik kibsa rosy, rest lets foot.
And boar iu potter in my home oix-- e more:

If I could mend a broken cart today.
make a kite to reach the sky,

Tliere is no woman in God's world could si y
She was more blissfully content than 1.

But ah ! the dalntv pillow next my own
Is never rumpled bv a shining bead;

Hv singing btrallng from its nest Is flown;
Thd little boy I used to kiss Is dead !

Great Attraction!
Kresh arrival of Seasonable Goods at

BREYMAN BROS.

We are now opening and dally reeelrlng
new Goods for tbe Fall and Winter Trade,
and invite especial attention to our new Iiress
Goods of the latest fashions and styles sueh as

Black, anal t slanil Kilns,
JssnstM Sllfca an all Cotoro,

Taints and Bomhoslne etotbs.
Mlfc Cnala Ctotbo,

Brocade Popllna,
Irtab PoaUna,

Bla.-- and eolored Alpaes, Kljru red gn.tSi ril-
ed orientals, Ki-p- Empress, ete.

Also a full line nf

I. A DIES CLOAKING!,
FINE AlXfUXK VELVETS,
. VELVETEENS IN ALL COLORS.

ASTARCHAN AND SEAL CLOTH with
suitable Trimmings to match.

We also invite attention to our hvell known
brand of

ANCELE'S KID CLOVES,
nf which we have rrcelvel an enUrelyJnew
lot of all colors, fhde and nt the same old
price.

-- also -

Joseph Kid Gloves at one dollar per Pair.

A flue and selected stock of Gentsaud Boys'
Clothing, especially made to order Tor our
traiie, sod have a larger stn-- tlilsfell tblu
ever before.

Also the well known .

STAR MII11.CT.

Gems fiirnitulng goods of all desorijlon".

HATS AKD CAPS.
As usual a large selected stork of

INURAI fARRETS) -

THREE PET t ARPETKi,
BODY BBlsWELM CARPET.

Tapestrv. Oilcloth 4, 4, -- , 8--4. Hemp
t . lUpeand Chain. Matting. Rugs,
; and Window Curtains, etc.

And evervfhingpertainlng to H lSE
JiOOM.

Brevamn Bros, still arenti for the O.
C U'tt. Co. offer at V holesale aad mall a
pew lot of . i) . 'i

sTWEEBR,
I ' ELAXNELA,

IIARATIMEN,
CAMMERES,

BLANKETS, ETC.

Hmvln hoturht our stock lor cash in San
Francisco and New York, we arr-- enabled io
kell oar goods at extreme low prices aod pen- -

Sie visiting Halern during the coming Fair will
well by calling at

RRETXANfVRsM,
seplS:tf

f STAR BAKERY,
pracker Manufactory
I ASD

! FAMILY GROCERY

ROYISIOlT STOREr Commercial St., Salm.

I bars enestse'ly oa hand

PILOT 33 H 3D --A. 3D

SODA. uTTTER,
PICNIC, B03T0N

LEMON and JENNY LIND,

CEACKEBS.
ALSO

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes. &c
IV 1X0 A VT) PR I VA TE PA K T1FS

SarHed oa Short Moties.

CRACKER 'PORTLAND PRICE'S.

&f All orders promptly filled aad goods
delivsrcd to all parts of the sity Fres ef
Charge LEWIS BTRSB.
! March 16, 187J:tt

SALEn IROH WORKS.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor,
KALEtt, OBEGOX.

St.-i- n Engtues, Saw Mills, Grist MIUs, Beat-er- s,

I'umia. and aU kinds of styles or raaybli-e-r-

imtde to order. Machinery repaired at a
hort notice. Pattera Baking done In all II.

varloas tbrraa, aad aU bads of Brass aod Iriut
A'asungs furlnsbed at short notice.

Jlr..OdeDeal uateu i.intv ier
Xdv. 20th. Ile'says : "The' Modoes re-

fused to meet'trie sent me word they
did not wish to see or talk with me,
and that they (lid not intend to go up-- I

on the Reservation. 1 have transferred
the matter to the military, and at 2

0ciock this morning a Company of
Cavalry passed here en route for the
Indian,' camp, wL rathey expected to

ertvA fit-- dnvllrTf. surround the camn.
and demandT.ftliemVto suiTcndcr. There,'J
will not be a shot fired utiles the j

Modoes shoot first. Their warriors
er tlie soldiers, and they may

fight, if they do, it will le a despersite

tight. The MoJocs are l.'i miles from

here. It is now 7 a. m., and of course
I liave no news of the result, though
whatever was done, was done at day-- 1

litrbt this morning. "'

MAKNAtKl'SETTN F.t'ttX IT!1 1 1 1 KS .

his loraaer nolitical autka. He wants
now, to blot from the V. S. flae; and
the Army Register, all records of the
battles fought in tho; late rebellion.
TJiis.ira v twk,siwT)rtriy'.of even

Chas. Sumner."But the proposition
can "never bfe crrrieJinto etfeeUand if
It eonld be, in the' physical essence of
the proposition, it 1 impossible to

what purpose is to be accom-

plished by it. TVhat goal feeling will
be created, and where? Will such a

proceeding bridge or till the bloody
cliasm ? Is it to be a concession to the
nien who forced tlie nation Intoa bloody

war - If the latter, we know that the
men who Carry honorable scars obtain-

ed in the patriotic service of the United
States will not feel flattered by thecom-plinaeu- t.

The reconl of the war is the
property of the men who made it, and
Xhg Djyjjpsition to blot it out is insulting
4o every man1 ho contributed by blood
jot limb or the sinews of war to the vic--

Wryf patriotism over revolt. As well

tear down Bunker Ilill Monument as
biotout the record of Yicksburg Look-cH- rt

Hountain, Gettysburg, tlie March
trrthePSeft;' and Apporoattox.V The
country which would wipe out the

defjnders, would
deserve to have no defenders. We
Jpe tfejepMe wUlmake a short sfirift

for o" peculiarly a3 is" this,
the expression ol ingratitude toward
th tlpidtrs.ofil eoyotryv

I'he ArizofTa Diamond fraud has
finally heeft thoimjgbly exposed by a
pax grnieo,,at the head ot
whom was Mr. Clarence King, State
Geplpgut --of f

California, The party
made ti thorough0' exploration of the
region of rxmntry ml the particular
buttele the ctlanrondis and rubies
were said to have been obtained : and
ther report that they found incontcsti- -

oltkift AKf; the !CTmmd had been

'saltetljthaVls to say,, the diamonds,
riibles and otlieTorWs had been placed

gotntllb5, some of jthe conspir-
ator, and werlrtvilrds pretendedly

dlsterJ.inol djtg puf "Tbo. Aole.ob-e-ct

ef course, was to defraududgeons
out of their money; in which the
sharpers succeeded to the tune of per-

haps three-quarte- rs of a million dol

lars. , .

vThri ki'.sl pu?t; rf iVusfiington
Territory, it is estlmatcdJias 15,000
square njllexot iieaVilf imbered'iands,
y&dins (JOiW fWerehiititable
"lumber to tlie acre. Thershipments of
ffe from the Tuget Sound district, in

I860, "amounted to 136.G92.512 feet,
and for the first six months of 1872
'thij-amotmt- e to J 11 850,831; feet.
giving an estimated trade for the
twelve months of this year of 237.713, --

I25feet.a ' ' "' .

T JoJinXlem'uiCV) Oregon City, died
Monday, at the age of hear seventy.
ye was a pioneer not onl&as a settler
ItftbA, country but as a printer. He
came to Oreron hi 1843, settling' at
Oregon City, In 1845, he dkl the first
work as a printer on the Oregon Spec
tator, the pioneer newspaper of trie

couutrj., 1IU remains were burled
yesterday at the cemetery near Oregon
City with Jlasonic honored ,j . i
fc TtfFlotin :m3-r- -

This morning we give tbo ofhcial
returns ot tlie late Presidential election.
for the entire State, as certified by tlie
Secretary of,State, Tl uiajwity for

Grant Is" 3,0f!0 tfi largest, majority
evar givn iu Oregon, lor anycandi- -

tiate. ;
-

-

The friends of tlie bite Gen. Meade
propose to raise fiurse of $100,000 for
the family, who,.are said to have been
left very poor. ' '

Ex-Go- v. Salomon received a com
plimentary serenade, upon his arrival
at home, at Olympla, a few days since

.DB. II. ( AKPEXTIJ3. i

FHYSKaXK XKD KUUr.EOairOlliOana
latieny'ioireut, ea;'y "Mf-sit- e

tlie CongrepitionM Cnuri.li.
Salem, Nov. ith, 71. if

ATTORNTtYS Poli-itor- in L

xx CTHrnucr. Aiuaot, virgou. w u. t
Notary PmtV.- -,

uoumwrn prommiT at- -

tended to. OA wlf

, PR. Kt IirOKOS, A. JI.,
PirrSItl.OT and Surgeon. te Assistant

S. Array, office Over
Souther's lrug Store, corner of

ami State streets Salem, Oregon, with
Or. Richantmu. N"ovl7'"Jtr

ATT'.YAT.L A.AV n

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
OFFICE in Conrt House, Salem, Oregon.

nov4:7itf

ni
(Sfewart Blodk, CowmrwWStwet, j,'

Hot ad Cold Bft ... Always Jlefciiy.
s,

Saleru, - d2m
.V' ': . - $

THE HOME SHUTTLE

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCYHAVING Bookstore, I am now
prepared t furnish Machines atfPvrtl.md
Prices. Ailklirt-Netllerf- v !ml wad
old Machines of afl BiHls repatrea and War--'

mntnl. Al tke" We ImnrorarnPntii ftttaa'hel
to the old style-Hom- e Shulfor Ui akli- -

Agent at Slein.
Ckt. 1st. 1872:(5ni

I D A.HO J5ALQON,
W. C, PETTWOIUI, Proprietor. v

(Stewart? BtVk, ponjnrJal!.r
The best or 'WIR 'Sand Liqttors

mi-san-d Tobacco, always provmeil for cus-
tomers. . -

Drop in oocaslaoauv. , - uim '

AirKlndiTlcsl

i n ."'ijriiasA, it .1 ''' : a "'u m' - ''F

American Exchange

(Cornet. Kront and Wasnin.?ton Street,.

Dnvnivn rdnv..V.l
QUIXBY JFJtRlXS 'Proprietors.'

s 4 j ...... y "1,
Free owt to and from theJIIonc.

Sept. 7. lWfciUwtf ,

Vebfoot Market I

Manafy Bffckcer. Liserty ats
has oBsteiiUy an haatl Meats of all kiwis.
which will lie sold at th Lowest Market
Prices. ,

WANTED I

W0 rp HnpT ftSi she phrtrW of.pacUusj,
at the WEBKOOT MAHKET.

O. M. PRINGLE. ,y.

Oct. IX liffi'Uwtf s
H H

rrscs rosru. .'
te96x WISHING TO TPKCHA81S
' rThoije:edar and YeW Pence Posts this
,arlnwi cheap rtrtee, Will please leave their

xshwlth- -
, Post office BoUding, syifem, Oreaosu

rehrusnUth.lifi.--Uw- r

WANTED, a AGENTS I

- .V' ' JHE W.SCOVKREIV y tt

The Adventures of a most Adventurous
Life. Tlie . .

', ?. i

Stanley-Livingsto- ne Expedition
n ktrL.-- Tjinm volume, 'fast 'issued.
:outains IncWents of the Wonderful Career

of the rns Traveler, the Vonstrr, Aninals,
Xatlves. Hnatlnjf. etc. Full account ot this
nvnat interestins usrt of the elolie. Also to
cell our New Work, , ,

PLAlNlipMETAtK ,
AXP MRDiqAI COJDION-SENS-

i.

V competition. Tliere never was a book
published like It. Full particulars by man
State book wanted.

A. L. BANCROFT A CO.,

NovS7:w7t San Francisco, Cal.


